Bend Genetics, LLC
87 Scripps Drive, Ste. 108
Sacramento, CA 95825
T: 916-550-1048
M: 541-600-GENE
E: customer_service@bendgenetics.com

Date:
PO #:

Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Service
ELISA
ELISA
ELISA
ELISA
ELISA
Microscope
Pigments
Pigments
Processing
Processing
QPCR
QPCR
QPCR
QPCR
QPCR

Description
Toxin - microcystin/nodularin (EPA method 546)
Toxin - cylindrospermopsin (CYL)
Toxin - anatoxin-a (ANTX)
Toxin - saxitoxin (STX)
Toxin suite - all cyanotoxins
Identify & photograph cyanobacteria
Chlorophyll a (EPA method 445)
Phycocyanin
Sample concentration
DNA extraction
Total cyanobacteria (16S rRNA)
Total MC-producing cyanobacteria
Total CYL-producing cyanobacteria
Total ANTX-producing cyanobacteria
Total STX-producing cyanobacteria

# Samples

Unit Price

Sub-total

100.00
125.00
125.00
125.00
425.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
10.00
20.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
Total ($)

-

Payment - An invoice will be emailed to customers with payment requested within 30 days. We accept checks
made out to Bend Genetics, LLC. To arrange payment by credit card, purchase order or ACH direct deposit,
please contact customer service.
Discounted pricing - Orders requesting 10 or more of the same assay qualify for 10% off assay price when all
samples are run in the same batch.
Sample collection - Water samples (minimum 100 mL) should be collected into clean, amber glass or PETG
plastic containers and stored on wet ice in the dark. If samples are frozen, only total toxins can be assayed.
Samples may also be concentrated by vacuum filtration, stored frozen and shipped on ice for particulate toxin
analysis or DNA analysis. Please email customer_service@bendgenetics.com to let them know to expect your
shipment.
Sample shipment - Samples received Monday - Thursday by 12 PM (PST) will typically post results the following
day. Rush services are available, contact customer service for details. We recommend shipping samples double
wrapped in plastic bags containing ice packs/wet ice placed into coolers and sent with next day delivery. If
shipping multiple samples, be sure to clearly label each in indelible ink. Additional information on sampling
protocols can be found at: www.bendgenetics.com/sampling

